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Shall the Division be Permanent?

Is there to be interminable hostility
.between the North and South? 14 the
division, which the meddling of North-
ern fanaticism created, to be perpetual,
and are we to be united in form. and ui-
terly divided in feeling forever'' If the
American people desne such w gate of
things, they could takenobetter way' to
bring it about than to ,hrntinue in power

the paiSy which first engendered the
strife and whew. life depends upon its
continuance If tile Union i, re-
stored etion the old basis, or upon any

basis whatever, the mongrel party ini-t
the, Is it.at all likely that. they will, la
hoc verv.scarne...fly to bring about the
death of their own party? '

Is-we admit that the people of .the
South have been guilty of crimes, for
which they desetve the severest punish-
ment, anti that they have forfeited all
right to a participation in the govern-
ment. which is the worst that is alleged
by the most radical mongrel, the lute:
e'ts of the North still demand that the
Union be at once and permanently le-

stored. From the position now taken by
the dominant party here, one would sup-

pose that only the South was benclitted
by the old Union, and that their States
were a perpetual burden upon the North
Surely this wa.s not the way the people
understood it while they carried on a

-gigantic war fur over four years to pre-

serve the Union. The ground taken
was that the withdrawal of the Southern
States faun the Union would most seri

ously effect all that remained, and that
the interests of all iletnandid a conduit-
:ince of all the States under the govern-

went created by the Constitution. This
Vas the only plausible or Penstble reason
wged by the advocates of the wat foi
evrying it on Vet now, Is lien, al a

vast expense of blood and hen,otro, the
war has been f night to a conelwoon, the
only, par/ which nt prcoent liss power
tJ restore the Uni in takes a po-ition
aetly opposite to thiti. Their doctrine
now is thtit•tho South must be kept out
as n punishment to them for the erhot or

If this punishment is nee

essary and proper. then .whyatecre they
not permitted to punish theniselves by
going out in the first place, ...and that
without the feartlil sacrifices of the war"'
If the preservation of the Union was

worth all the expense and • misery of a
four yearn' civil war, and if the tester:l-
awn would compensate us fur the sacri-
fice, then surely the division which is
kept up, and sought to be made perpet-
ual, is a terrible punishment to the
North, If not to the Smith

Leaving oat of view entirely all rights
which the South may have, and without
regard to their present or future inter-
este, our own interests and our own
rights demand the immediate restoration
of the Union under the Constitution
The object of forming a Union was not
tojiwnefit any particular section at the
eaftente of an other, but tb.it t-at It State
might receive advantages and benefits
Amu all the other Stith and ben-
efits in tour'''. It was eivinc• to e ieh
Statehestrength of all without inter

term with the domestic or local affairs
orany. Then if ten States arc deprived
of all part in thou goy ulnae' t. eve') re-
maining State is weakened in propoi non
to the power and influence of the dis-
carded States, Lu short, it' the l'intin
given any advantages at7all,we tlitee
advantages by keeping States out of it to

an equal degree with the States en-
eluded

jt seettly to us chat no thinking, ren
Imitable man could make the mistakes
which have been fallen into by our pen-
ple We can 8110)11,1 in no other
grounds, than that the inenViri compose
the Mongrel pare),runin droves, blindly
following corrupt and dishonest !callers
There never was a time inourilistory
when no great a necessity existed for all
eaten to examine and understand the
Constitution of the Country and the
great pi ineiples which underlie -

er until the present time wete thoso in in
eiples no directly at inattg, The wisdorb
adios, who devised our form of gov-
ernment vraq never before directly called
in question. The Democratic party i
g..lw de-fendinglnot only its old po,itions
In regard to pito•tions of policy. but ah.o

correctnmw of thr principle 4 nn
which Om government Itelf ia roweled
Theme hava born ‘rivarely attacked by
the oppliition. and their Trader, are in

ly rontrolling a viol party which
fa blindly re‘olutionizirie, the go, em-
inent, without a realization of what thy
do Tho life or death of our old f.ystein
ofgoverinuent and of the old Union, in
the question at issue nuvr‘and every wan
who Hearse to do his duty an an Ameri-
can citizen is hound to make hon,ulf
thoroughly acquainted with the pimei-

pies upon the Union is bascit. 'A
man who pertqita himself (Ala influen-
ced by“old- prejudices, awl ,follows the
lead offanaticism is not fit to vote at all

We ale litany indications that tho peo-
ple are beginning to realize the real con
dition of affairs The Weds of Mongrel
policy are beginning to condemn • the
cause, and we believe that the time is
pot tar distant when the bloody reign of
finaticisin in this country will cease for-
ever.. Not until then caiwte hope for a
resto''rel Union, or furo aCttleinenvof
the unhappy difficulties which hate di-
vided us. As was said by 4cl/soy :'sUnion eau exist only ininutval confi-
dence,- and until woans are token to
bringtho differelat sections into cod.
fiance with each other, there can be no
pow, qv ystisperity, no happiness and
pa Voles.

0u44140.—0ne Year igc the Dewy-
yaty could not, claim 4' single State-Mu
Kenteeky, Nom they hors Maryland,
Dolmam, Kentucky and Cosnnectieuti
tista time-neat year they will Lave added
to these, New York, New Jersey. l'enn

sylvaniaesheflti, which, with the
flSouthern utes. I secure the election

ofa Democratic Vresident in 1868.

,-,--troitosease your tares, and do-
'troy yourcountry—support Mongrelisst.

"Let Alone."

At thL'outbi eakof the war the authei - I
!ties of the tionfederate Stattis witrisk-
cd NIhat they wanted, and, they replied,
,s•T,natit to be let alone." This taxpres-
-autt taken up and bandied about
t;.011 the M4ll of every puritan traitor
lihiougliont the North, with scorn and
contempt, and le3alitik-sling.ersattempt-
ed to indnee the great movies of the pen
ii!e to'diet.' that eitizo4lo,of States-c)
suteleign, 'whey. ii lent Sthtes—had no
right to lie "let shone " Iluildreds and
thousands hollered, what woo taught
them,and in belies ing blio-ed that they
rrote as ignorant of _the principles upon
which our governmcint was founded, as
wets their teachers of decency, truth or
rea ...cii To day wo lie it men and see
impels sneering Iv the idea of "let-
tmg States alone," and read them asser
tons, that "this was the cry of the arch
traitor doting the rebellion. sc.c.-
States arc not to be "let'Airt: in con-
trotling the matters that,,lirtitin to their
Scat ,. goryrninents, wit. Lurdd we be
113 poeritical enough to pretend -to have
St tie goionalents? Why not aboh•li
est.., thing that tonics Wiettln the pie-

.% ince of States, blot out then- names and
make a consolidated despotism, in which
Pennsylvania, New York, Virginia, :old
the other sovere'lgutiqi, whieh,leagued to-'
geth,cr make up the Republic, shall be
Lrfown no more? It id worse Than a
mnckFry to call that a Republican goi-

erumentiin which the people who arc
governed have neither voice nor control
And it' the idea that States should be
"let alone - to manage their own affair

absurd.whinisical, ourlandi-h or trees

ointcli;, at, abolitionism pretends it is,
then the republicani.in we boast of is a
cheat, our government libel, and
those who support it worse than kunst ,.

But it is only the descendants of the
tortes of 177 n-of the' iota is ho clung

to King Geoige, and afterwards Est aeil
con,olodationisin, that will attempt to
preach upany other duct' inc 'den that
..imesshouttillie"let alone- -have a right to

I c let :done,- and if they are not, are
Justifiable in taking up arms to, protect
thentsels es and punish those who inter
meddle in their affairs.

It was the repudiation of this idea that
has lollocked our land with grates- that

grow td us down with taxatinn, filled
:ne high wars and by 114,y4 with the
trael,nf woollen fort 94 sowed di,coid.

dt,eontwt_.:thil....l4l4 over thi entire
country oi:tmnist, thmioll: they had

to t ' alone, and
rhea %tut their cut thrusts and 11.11

under the lead ofJonNllnowN,ln
to that noble old rontmonwcaith to steal
her promo ty and murdf r her citizens,

Massaehtimtts, And the La'anee of put

tanism, could not bear to let the other
Southern States “alone," and they ,ent
6mmis ,atiea. negro fillet es, and in,ur-
rectiont-t,, broad ca,t et or thc M. to

spread ter' , tlf,ta ust and eonstei nation
among the people flow well they
ceedgd the bitter if nits of the most %Ai L-
ed war that woo ever waged, tell only too

11Yery grate that mai, filled.
every wound that was 111:1,11 . et .•ry dol-
lar that- was expendd, and all the min

cry dist was forted out doling the past
me year,, can lie rhaigefltto rho-e who
repudiate and oilier a The idea or letting
State, "alone

Alira 1, l'enn-vls attic is feelinif the
..fr.2,14 of the petitietous Joanne. el

Ishore WhO 1,11.1r11 red COTIteIIIII this 141-3
Citite. of New Yolk. Ohio, lowa, Vet
wont and of ier Statioi are making law,
tP ;.net in US:14 , they ate

ealtag the power out of urn hand, to
deetile who hall he our roprtivientat
um the Stab:it:Li-I 'turn and in Congte, •

they are waling the ipialtitiattorts of
eleetot, and sa)ing who shall he citizen,
of 47 Stall.. they tics attempting to

In the Jul) ht1,,,,,t1,t•
true 1110 h.111,)i. 1111.1 to 111,11,:e him the
controiliog powet at election., and, ac-
cording to the theory of abolitiention, ire

dare not demand our tight, ait

nor even a-k the pdor privileges of livng
"let atone.— to govern and control out
own State, a' her citizens see potter It,
do \V hat a poiition for people, who
claim to hie undet a t epublrean gotcue
moot to be in' What a finer, to talk of
Juliet lion a party thas ehogii to
d ()limas has hold of the reign+ of
power I

A Nuisance

One ofthe intolet able nuisances that
the tax pavers ofPennsylvania ate eon]

polled to keep up, is the State Agency
at Washington. An 111,1411110 n 111.1 t
cu=ts 011 :111 aseragn Over lIs,IA per an-
num, and for which not the least ieturn
is made The money I, pisoketed by the
few politieians,who lavitround the room,

attended by a dot key, and widows or-
phans and others has,tig ngaito
the gosernment, arc compelleil" to iniv
atto-ne)s to attend to the business this
' agency Was C.-A.1,111,11A t I take elial ge
of As it 'low said Will
it,is simply a feediiiii 'post turn few worn
out political 11.4ek"., is hum the people
are thul compelled to: keep at acost tut

2,01.1 per year, "tittle they O.A their
vocations of tikasolting Itolit ice, "male
tieing law and editing mongtel papers,
flow tong it will he maintained, the
Good Lord alone knows, for while mon-
grelism succeeds in Itavim; the control-
tng voice in getermental affairs; these
'flesh pots will be think for tit,: worAin
ern of the alatlitioa God to feed at. If
the tax payers desire to get rid of site!,
nuisances, they must voteout or power,
the corruptiOnints who have established
thew in order m furnish places fur their
hungry office seek ern.

Improved —For several week.,ehe
We,t Chanter Jeffersonioty, one afho
best papers on our ei`thange -list, hae
Ileatie..ua..k onl.trged to a thirty six col-
umn journal, an.d otherwise greatly im-
proved. The jeff,rsoulanway one el the
few Delllocratic papers in the State, that
stood by the true domocrutic foikli, du-
ring the Lincoln reign ofterror, and we
are glad to one, that although surroum
ded by descendants of the torioc of the
revolution, it hag still aufficient patron-
age. to warrant its proprietor. ,, the Miss-
al.-. 11000SONS, in increasing, its nine
Willi it erinals any paper inTentistlva-
nil,.

BETTEn Tit tTI WE EXPECTED.—The
Democratic majority in Connecticut, on
the vow for Governor, in place of foot
ing upsix.liunite4-asrepoikedlast week,
atnounta to ahntiat one thousand. This
i 4 Lauer and "bullies::' for Connecticut
than any one elpeetea.,

Protection--Robbery !

' Tariff' tariff' taliffl— iy the cry go-
ing up all over the country from the pro-

tectionists and mongrels, whose pockets
it scorn. can never be filled, and whose
appetite for gain it in impossible to ap-
pease. It is tariff+ for trio rich—taxes
fur the poor rine houses, raa horses,
high living tor the capitalists —di tidgery,.
debt and destitution for Mr
the experience of years, which shows us
that the rich are growing richer, and the
poor poorer, every day, theugh,our 3,-
mq/if tariffs does not prove that tariffs
are a curs to any country, and especial-
ly to the laboring elastics of people, what
will it require to prate it,? With men
who ate bound so tightly,hy party preju-
(h.:en that they cannot see the terrible
lettings they are imposing upon the toil-
ing tiara's. by,_proesieting the few at the
ex ptnnu of the 111 III), it In Lunde, torea-
son Wbe it writtinajit words of tire,
that liii are hid the I ilis , et „wrung
frem the toil and ster,ft 11/ lie 406rer, In

/red and fiztern Me capitalist, they would
not belie%e. They arc joined to their
idols, reason and truth to them are noth-
ing. But there are others oho will trail,
who will reflect, and for these we present
the lblinwing Illets and Ilion en, which
none will stall! dispute. In the fit st Co!-
mini will he found the pekes of theldif-
forest artiCles named, stone- of the pot
along -our sea shore, lipe of duty, in the
c•sontiOte prier, after the duty is added

Price, without LaiT. !With ttriff
per 11/0 Ihr $2 50 - $1 12

250 sit
mace elmno, " *3 00 I.? SO
II 9,1.aw, 3 00 , I 1,0

Three pl) rlrpet ,, Fr y ,I SO 140
1:r...1 ,14114, ' 4 00 7 00
ME=

Andt so with the whole catalogur-yf ar-
ticles used by the consumer' of the coon-
try=the farmers, mechanics and day la-
Loren Awl "where," it-ks ...vie one,
"does this tariff go'," "I tothe cif
fers of the gotmoment '''' Not a penny
of it The long potLets of iron masters
.1114 manufacturers recite it all By
this syatent ittotection,.. as it is gen-

.etally called, but robbery as it hasalways
proven, Mr. A • the wealthy iron 1111111-

uCicturer, is enabled to sell lo I pounds of
his lion for $4 12., when, were it not rot
the: tariff, a superior atttele could Inc had
for $2 50. It simply ibises the price
$1 111 per Ilundrei. every cent of which
pies into the pockets of the mannfattur-
er, and out pf the pocl.ets of the con
sinters—fatniers ant 0ther, An 4 .o .

with wooletWcottott, and every other de•
se t 'piton of goods Every cent of tat iff
that is upon any article hut inervases Its
min: that much:and the man 1010 buys
has to may flit dtffetense. while the swap'
who manofactale, nod sells pockets it.
It is ,imply a 111e311', of lo'ling competi-
tion, and of forcing the people to pur-
chase front melt who arc thus enabled to
Amite the moSt exhorbitant rates fit
ever} thing they furnish the public

Did this hartrAiu% tariff 'that we now
liaxe, go into the treasury of the people
to les•en out public debt:mit lighten the
burden of taxation, there might then be
I 0 little excuse. for it—but it does not

It lets as a prohibition of importation
front other eountries,and le.tven onr-hbibe
manufaetin ex to make their uspi pace,
mut gloat over their ell gotten Kiting. It
buil& up a bloated at ktocracy that is a
disgrace to any land or ally people, and
does away with that right that every one
should enjoy. topurer what he needs
whet e lie min procure I t the cheapest..

The Time to Work

Theresult of the Connecticut rdeetiort
is a wet blanket on the schemes or aboli-
tionism. With the click ire of the tele-
graph that earl:lied the glorious tidings
of or the entire country, Went nut the
hope that they had built up or being the
permanent potter in the control 01 the
Ltnverwirent, null already one call read
defeat written on their countenance as
plainly its be can• ob ciao stars in the
midnight Av. Awl while it has east
down the demon 'hot has been str ugel ing,"
to overturn our Reparlie, it leas al so
Cheered rip the grand lyrists of Democra-
cy, whose stesrly tramp. tramp, to vie
tom r !dourly be heat,' , and from ev-
ery hamlet, from ekery village, from
every 101 l and %alley, entries tip a shout
of sty that the nunine point in the long
dank ',rail or inong.ell.9ll reach-
ed, arrrl that hereafter blighter hopes.
better ptostsrets, and a more' priatisong
future awaits 'he greitt nitisseN .irif nut
people. It seems that a new life has,
been insollml triadic lovers of constitu-
tional:liberty,, and a new determination
taken bold of the friends of the gotem-
inent. And why should It not be so"
The story in ConiiireWttt but the
torei miner of kictories e,er'where net;
the emulated hosts of puritans, spllitual•
ists, "Infidels, traitor-, loyalists and
thieves. It is but the precursor of the
grand vretmy th t will crown the n (forts
and cheer-the hearts of the noble Demme
racy in the Presidentia4 camp,ugp of
186S—that will (hoe from 'place and

poser tlir.:tirick es alto hate Stolen from,
the usurpers who have ry tanized oker,

and the debased wretches who have li-
beled the white laboring masses by rep-
resenting that 0, 1 themselves
no better time tlor negro.

And beesruse the holitical sly looks
fair, and the future promises success to
us oho hiive battled for the right during
the long -dark oelgn''of abolitionism, is
the reason why wedditould work with re-
newed dkrtertnittation to make our victo-
ry as oomplete and overwhelming as pos-
sible Let us then go to work in earnest;
complete our organisation; strengthen

weak , eons ineo the doubting and
encourage till to labor for the success of
the principles upon which alone, test the
security of Republican governments and
dm welfare of the people. 11',,tio is the
time to work!

A Ncw Damocitxrte D.vt.r - We•re-
volved on Wedne.day lout, the first nuns
her or the Lycontiag Mily Gazette, a
How, neat and premising deitiocrotic bi-
ly, published ut,Williutiwpotlt Pa. by-
Nc,srs, C. T. WaTos,l,l Co Why ibis
enterprise should not prove successful,
we can not see. ‘Villianisport is large
enough to anpport a good daily paper;
our friend IluaroNbast.he ability Polar-,
nish a good one. and the lieniceravy of
the county sltpuld take enough of inter-

lo it to mike it a permon.nt institu-
tion

—The TiiiK.:Teiatinte adjourn, to
dav, the IIth. General thankttgiving
veld ho appropriate proceeding for
ate people of this Coinutonitealth, nho
have thus got, rid ofa ;nest iolltinoua
body.of political thieves. '

DIS,OIXTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
Notice a hereby given that the part-

nership exuding between the an lentigtisd, trad-
ing under the name of Derclina & 'layer, at
dissolved by mutual cunscaL The books and
acounce hare been left in she hands of Ms.
It,

c
yer for eettlents..i, and the hos topes will here-

nitkr be condasted •t the old stand by Mr
‘Deteltu,s% JOSRPTIIDEVELINH,

12-13 Jt JOSEPP 4oyE

MOf ICE. TO CONTRACTOIK
./.1 Sealed ',canonic for the erection of 4
County Prieon for the county of Centre, no per
pint, and •pecrriptionr, now on exhllcitiun in
the Commininner'm office of cool county, will be
reived by the Council...onere ofnuld count., ontoecl/ ()Von of Tundny,kley 7th, 1811Y. The
Commineonere tonne the right to refuse all
bid. if May think nro:wr Sec spemOcettnc fur
terms, ie. eq.

Ily order of Cntanslsclonyrs.
12-I3 Joll7i MORAN, Clerk.

0III! lIAlt
tly wlghlog to purrhasera good

sobea !al Reaper and Mower, would do well
Its uodorwaned. at

usirs A4tvA Dr, 11.. 8,Bellefonte, and see the 3hto Harvester beton,
Repttre-w9l always ,he kept on

hand.
HAY RAKES, DRILLS, STRAW.CUTTERS

AND HAY ELEVATORS •Iro for sale.
for particulate end pamphlet', address

J, R. Z1.11.11E141.114, Agent,
22-15tf 13,11efunte, Pa.,'

CIO-PARTNERSHIP.Nate., t hernh given. that the undert
elene.l here thruted partnnrehip-In 'nor.
motile busineee, tending under theaume P.
Sunk A Cu. The busioes• will he co ducted'
the old stand of P. J. Book, At Pine IlleuwrCed
Ire euunty,

P. J. 11.1AK,
J. K. BOAR,

it) iabbrtiontrnts
- .

11113 8 NOTICES.
1 o follo.oring accounts 111r, brrn ea:

nollood and mood by we, nodretantortl ft rd,of
ream.' to thin office fur lbe lorpoo tun of I Niro.
lego.eer. I red hers Doll all oilmen la.nor oar
loloort.ted. nod *ill be itrerentetl toil, Ili ph on

Court el l'imlre county. to be bell nt Ilulluitnto.
for allow:tura and confirmation, on WIthir•tlay,
Iln•^lth 4 .ff t. laa7 '

4hoat eon.; of Meld Stmt.'', cannot r oft
the In•I fritt anjtlentantent Of Mara:trot Kline
rnaffit .1.1, "rs&nn lonnahip. ,Ire

2 The nerootot at Samuel Frank, guardian of

Portal $l. 11 one of flto titilttron and notra of
nholl, fete of Centre ennntet deetk

S Then end of Samuel Frop.l4gtearthan of

Thom.. Sholl, one ol Iha elnkl n. and Irare al

Philto Shall. Intoof CInfro ennui r. dee'd.
4 The account of Samuel Frank. gonnltnn of

non,' citthe. one of the thildren not hetes of
.1 C0.., late of Centre eounty.ll4e

5 The 'tont of If Clnip toltranifIran, of
', onto of John slatone, lain of Renner towenlstio.

11 The nceour4 Grorgr Short r.n.rmillirtrit•
/le of Danto F

)41 nh. 41,

7
p

otlnt of I;rwrge Pttcys, wzor.lianr lon l'or•on.., ono of the flohlreo

tol toor.t of IV.,nto
owl :•toto of hlloon lit r

tt 'I Ito at toont 411 Jam,. 1' Poonl. ado to Ittrn
IT fora ot.trolt c It. :11, late 4.f Cculre o o

I/ ThE moot nt of l hoot.• Wllttot, ,2'11111 7.1-

SIIPIIA 1 Itoingortkot, 'ton, ,h,t.l of
It tt glatltter, I tto of (intro t nn:ll3,

no ottint of P. trr 11..fftr. gnlrdialk of
.111 6. Ilrr I uy.a. Itll.l f Jar.Ir late

1 1'..1r.r rarritrllll., Jer
111 ho John l'arara. whollll4lra.

..r of A r. ol Iharn 11cf;r00,1:,10.,i lienncr 1.," n .
hi',

12 lbe nt count ,f Finten Vonndn. ecteet
I Mt bt•t. n,ll and tett:lntent ut Peter Von.
ale t.I Haim; t.otte.hip, de

l't 7no nrennet I.l.llsGrt.lne.l
V. 'I trtan.y. eNeentor4 of thet Itt.t nu.l in

I .inent I ,1• I.n l'ardnr, 1.4.1 of :.-rrmg t
11 1110 11,011'1 t .lerrnitrl7l77;ii.F,r n

rn,n,rtintor .fr Mr.) I;rinlgur,l.l.lle
M tit ,n

15 111 e 01,1 11n1 or Ja. ltaLrr, rxrerilr'
In.l Itrl mr ./I Margnr. t

..1
•1 Ile final 111 I nit f 1. Itn

I r nr On•n ... .. 1. to of
ner I.n1.-1.81,14

17 nio of r swi url3, odmin
•Ir It, of r 111..1 l'orrovin, 111.,

14 11. n opl golt•Iln
Sxvl,l, utro 0t.1•.. ‘1"1.1

fltillllllll.ll,lllllll I 1.1 r tortr.lieto I.
he F11.., 1111i Of I/1,11 II

I. Sh.o n (1..r0w r', Sarah I. 11.1.1,1
nitn••r • Iti'd of II 1111 nn Hunk le, lA. of I't.ll‘
t%mLq ,, dre

'll.t :lc,. nut of .1-11 n I:•rt mLnm
I.lrator .t.• of I,torgr Sioti.l,l.slP of Mlle
lon .1•11.p. tire,

.;.11 The ..oroontof Jame. 1 puma, ,n 4.1io.lW 31e, er• o eof 11...1A.1n 0 1111.1 orto

of .1.410 II dlrser , luto of 11.611.n.00n town•hip
ole. .•

21 The ne.oont of J.,toe, 1
tor 5 ,1 ty of ore! II 311.et-•, late of Half-
toeoti tovro•hm. •

11.0 n otoot I,t nnol John Moat
r nano rlotor• of &, of John Iludob.or

ger lu.o oot lj,r.f torrnilop. olor
21 o .not of ph- 1t 11/m.lllll. %or-

, u log oolosonovotor of .f, Clhotn 31 ar,14:111
I', too r iown,ll4. tine

2 Ihr •oo ploonoulary u..r-ont. of .1. Imo r
Avr no ,l John 11.34111....010010i5tra110r- ol

Ti111111 3,1 111010, 1/I'l st If ,11, 1 il/1111•hip
al

21: '1 he nrronot of Me heel t lrneh. Ini err
theGorrn ',loon! fund uric the ~11..1
1,111; !we Port r 1•.1"1.1/1p,Alor

'll/e W1.111611 111, hhel n•lintil
I t ul 11 vliam 11.), Inle of Ilwr

ght•
Y`i Iho net oonl 04 It F . Ilitnter nod I:eo

teOemn.trnt ors ol Ir. of Jktorr N liu
r, I..te ‘,11.1i111..1e,
VO Ibe :to e.iivot of :Jo 1,.0 I Ibifper

II hr. llo•terot .n.4jA.loot

.

I.ltl J..1111 11,
interou, .1 Ihmte 411111).
1be so eoootfol t•truhle, gonral.

of J3111,1 I' tkirll. OMof 11.c. rhildren
I.,orge S‘solgMile of'Sio.tog t IoS.

.:I Ihe lee.. 1.1 0 1: II 1 I h, r. eeeril,
the %111 le.t.lttient011 11111.tiu •Athtil
I,,ir of Un

J 01:1. 11111VT,
krgi firAin, 1, 9.1, I'll 7 -- It

S 8 %LES,
ylilln oI n wilt of I; hd,,

1 nIl .0111. 01 Cal I F.( I'lpollll,
1.1. C.Olll .0401 not It. tor dire.l.d

tinex!, to 1.111.11, ahlr.ot..nitl'Ugh ..i 11.1.,ide oo N100d..,

111 I .11,, the lol•owinz real e•fule
111 ul lun.euhun 1rn,16 .1 land,

,tuur :•110t1 1.1111, )1 I enito
Ili, reul elVii~unrrant in 111111,1
Ihtt V A 1111 St.,art,,ati4l• I, nl i, ,ng hutr h.,
dry.' 110.1 tuLuly 11.1111,1 -fly qi;,lit
let"Our theleufnlirt,p,l in the nune nf
htt ndi ,lllllllg the .11..,( PlC3lllned thie
sad eunlauun,: lour hundred and thirty-Ihr

one hundred Ad hit) Ine pug-Oleo, u

:•.07i01 /sAtil exe, 01tn MOl In I e e• 1.1
the rr I) 01 Jutill 1/..00) and 1.1110.11
11
=I MEMO
=

S;u:
r p

r aneki nnt .k the Lourt
141.1, 01 Conih µnot,. and h, Inv .1,414
el. n Iki . 1 41.1,411/ (1. 11414111 •1114 11111r Clll
1:11114e. In the 1, ....ugh .1 In .le, n

2.24,11.7yPie 1:1;7, ut I o't 16,1,
111 tl. I ..,r ,kek", ikr.•pt ris

All the a., ht, itt'e tot, rrit nut n
ertoln lot t,l 1111114. in oritn tow n-t t otity, I'.r . boot, cut in. hi, north

nth rtrol I.C.t Ar,ht
ontatotognit• mot., IPT la • lhetron

cret II liott•t. no.I
t ikan in t oto• una lo In ',an

.1lbw prl.l) 111111.11 a It 1.1,
MENEM

I= Cl=

sit Ell I FPS S. LI:
ithie sa tarst ar I;rosiseseses F.'sr

pwee, 001001 Ilse (.Quit of Uneaten I'leas
t etre assehtv, awl to i, dne, Ir,l rill Ise

CXII'O,II/ tO 7/111/1-0' rule, sal the Ceara Illoatae.
Ito Ls s_ll of laelleleastes 011 Ilentl ay, Ilia 22.1

II i) 0( 4.1.111. at I 1/ levh, p 0.1 lead
also'. Iha Issl lase leg propel,,

A certain tr.a t al .san I. ni:uale m lUaranale
latanbliqh•Lt ulrn r6lll/11). V6lllllllll /161 11.4-
li", the ~.ath h, kiwi Jame,. eOn

1661111 01 1.11.16011i; lul,Ler nod
,antis h, land ..I,ltudalph lh I

1110 t a i 1.11111 161i'1161111 111111
It' ~l.' l,lll laahlTert narl 111 I light
6111114 11/16111 1 r )4,n, 1/ 111111 111 1116 1101 a hun,
tout ether authuilalings

.ht tal la he 1,14n9
it O t)pr peral Ea.l) Jahe IhaArts atol J.4la.

Yiwt
D Z. I. 41 N

s411E11. 11,1,:$ IS.ALE r ~ .

:-' ,,,,i „.1 . 1.1" :1 1:.. 't::,..."1r :.t 1 '1.... -.7.".'"pti,::;:,:i
••,...,,,..t,, ...I 1.. ... ,i,,,.,,.1 .13 he I
tees I so 1,t,1,ne •alr, 01 she Court Miss, in Ilse
hoftni;sll ssi I:ell,Sows , 1.1010n4141,4. the 22,1 day
ol Alessi I-67, 41 l sk cluck, 1, us the Inflow-

n . 'Oltort), , is

17 11 • lollux mg Ile, a 11,esl two sts y 1 ho~rdsr
hosi Ironic building, soluste In ILO I los nabs',
t ens e,• unit). P4l, "II the tamp I. roast Icon
ing I OM \llt., UP Phlllinburg, eta tatunttg in
front 011..1 sosrninku stiletsi lent, a 4 in depth
skssiy.tos, feet, .nil she let, or lone.. 1 grout.",
nut .881'11114e tstpuTtessunics In mod lollshisng.

t.kken n extpv.un and lo be euld t0.4 the
I min. yul 13:“1.1 31 111Iger • "

*. Whom,
Lellelonte, Alar .67

1). Z
2-I,etdt.

y "%Ent of Al: rcou 11$1....p0100..-301:11tCdouuotf :‘,l' the t'ourt Con'lda"on
C.111.011,1111,43. sod to me

44, publa attic at the Court I oto•e,
in the 1.11/rapilUll itellefon•e, on 211,t.AM1, the
224 day of Aprrl, 1207, of 1 o‘lot k to , the
following property, s Is

A el lilkin la 01 ground, odonld is the bur
ough ofDellelolds, t'sot a cam.). Ita., houro4.l
,nt taloa/ : 1./µthe cult by lot of Poore' Deir,
south by 111:;14 ep,el, sent by lot of J. . 1 drum

nJ 1.011 1y on alley, r litatidug one•lburIll
of all aura, 1111311.0 or loom, thereon erettod AL
boa..

n inckestitipn and t be sold As
troperly ChillSTJurinion.
Sheol! 'a Office, L. S KLINE,

S!dliduetc,/klus. 29,'67 Shona.

Q,, II BRUT'S SALE.
Li ;us of a riot of Vc.ditio... Et-
...hound out of the Court of Common Pieas

Centre county, rind to me directed. will be
exposed to public sale. at the Court 1109.0. In
the borough 01'116110'0w°, en hloridey, the 2/4
dry of Atirt.h 1967.,•t I u'eloth, p in.,the fol.
low propetty,,klst

A certain lot of ground, situate In the bor.
ough of Dellefonie, Centre county.PA., bounded
and deo rifled I Lr follows : art the south by pub.
!in cond. west by lot of ".trick DoolyPriorth by
land. of limes Armor, and on the out by.lui

P. Wile.di theirroll crseac4 ajtouse.
Seised, token In eseent ion end to be sold as

the prot city of Thomas ffadligna.
tilheng Othixe 1) Z. KLINE,

Collefoutc, Slat. 29,17. Sheriff. •

Ndu abberflorntelltp•
ISIIERIPF'S SALE.

virtue er•wrlt of rrNfiltiolli
en kiPtlll4l out of the Courtof Continuo Them
of Centre county, and to me dt dried; it; 1 he
erpored Co public steep at the Court llott•r,
the borough of Bellefonte, on M .mint'. Cho 22.1
Icy of April, ISGT. at 1 it'clork„ I. met the lot-
lownr, property% ix • p. •

All Cho riAht. tato and thterult in and to n
erium tract of lamb etatatein Ild.h towa..llsp.Centre county, N.bountleil on the north. south

m.l end wod by lam& of Henry E Prentt-s
confirming Orly rules, tehre or lea: thereon
¢teete, u house and other outllualdinge. Now
occupied by Palmer Elliott.

Dietzel taben in execution .1 to be mold tr:.
the properly of Palmer Elliott.

COM
All that r Warn lot, nitunto In ituth to.ornehip,

Centro county. , do. lima anJ known In
certain Corn plot commonly called Slnblown. to
eyth ritogioning at the e• tner of Cann unitGiant
.beet, nod running along leant 200 feat to Cal
boon sire t thence along Culhuyp street at

angle with Grant sliest GO lent, thence
givrc;lit gmAlo with Calhoun tired fh•nier t to
CA...Potreo , them.° ahmg Cons rarer.' GO feet to
Vote ol (vn ang, coninoung about ono fourth
of nn nerl, more or Iron, thereon erected a buns,
nri4,l other ontbuthlinge.

Fuze 1, token in eseetation and intl.° 0..1,1 os
Ihe property nitloorgo

MEI
A ref- sin tract of land and known ee the

•• UlllO/I- Wry" property. eltunt• in Held Enejk
k ['Pion to a u•lop, Centro county, Pa.,
loren.ltal xyyl deecriloal . follons,te nit begin
nmg as ...thence roolli 27 deg east 3 per
rhe to a pool theism or rib iSS des east 42 pet.-
,hes to post; thee"' north 71 hug east II pc,
lb,. north CO dog East 42 pert Id e, north 70 deg
rest 22 perches to bridges; thenon mirth 5.1 deg
test l'J perches tonation wood, north 31. de
east 21 perches to chilies , thence south n 2 Isg
nest. 20 and three-fifth perches mouth 1-4 deg
neer. IUperches to sugar tree; the-re liiprt It 3J
dog westµ arid two filth pen het t pact h 3 land
of Who. P. cryber,, theme e dub 53 dr e ne•t 14
Jac,lies to e post. sent Is Oil deg we-t 34 pr ro hi o
to putt by, lend of 'Adana Ortist , thence adult]
her deg nest 21 perrlies to port, Ih WC 'dank 51
deg ee-t 11 Teri hes to rood, t lanc e 4tyr'h 40

•I lir po ir Ids to '.• • II„e tooth 27
digll/ lies topc-I, w comb 10
41.. g 1511't 1 pr rr lie to po-t, tin ore eolith 10 deg
wet 30 poll her Wplil I' 111 1., inn n..,,4%nta0nrigig IS so is/. no re or le-s, thereon err, tr .1

i-t 31dr eted oilier budding.,rilrathe and
prdrt ale 1114,apperrir wiro et

be snot takeifttn coo. wow awl to he •.'.l
the prdosrl y of W 111.111 I 11110 1.1, 1 in 1 Fdlo ant
'tumor

:-to, I.ll—r OtTI, e, I, 7. El.!
I%e/Ivh•nle, roi

AT OU anvil hare.
'

. i; rl. 111 l Ni.l

. 1/4.)h),iViiiiwant.. fir•t, to
I get a 0 ou article
YOU then want it at,I Cheap au lhairible.

ilTh.a is natural and
right elowigli.

, Chu Question ii.
!! Iynmite In Iluy
!, ft is )our lIMUNAL

intereq to ronroler
!I the fulloning tarts
111hero is nrgarlieed In
~14111. 11. au 111111/C lee ea

t Ltd thineht 1011/11ke
mdialdra • lothing, end
to make it Jhraper thou
a.tonitry llie .....

ri Ala Ore bought datect
roan the Iliad American

European inanufne-
turera. ven.i.t
enable 11l sat ed. Fall
pat ea era paid to toroth
men, so AN to eneure
,•abatential and hand-

, eiLthe pttratenfa.,/ the
I,Sulemden and Qlerk• are

ueli that enctoiners en
rutty rely uponthem and
,e•cry effort in made to
'tow se and sod patron..

10$0 10 keep as well as
mak e en•tain The re
colt of combined indlus.l
try. P,•teisi, and close
ipphl dion of all the
en old, tr.. has secured
a model estahltshment,

1 110 111011 sly le 01
I_lOOOllZ '1.4 VlllO U"
FRAIn prim,

We hat e, •
1.1. Dints. Deady-made

( 1,0111 (Xtlr ld Special Department
for 1 011111. 1. and

Hop Clothing,
rostontJleparto, nt
to omke In order.

• tlth thnt's Foriii•htn:.;
tbaol. ni burn Parvenu.

•, , W %NI %KED AND
DROWN, atK 11%11..

Eemmer lab .1 Alar
kit rt. Philadelphia.
~ ,017-Sainples slept by
10Ali Ot .dpi se when
desired. 11-19-I,

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY
=I

=1 I 000 00G

iltisures nzainel Liore or I) image by Fire and
Inlimit Trii_plo ortiolion nit term, whine) In (lir

coniiiateel th relbililp
1111.101/ mink.

~sl.G. JAN A %BY I. ISO?.
I fibril e unit Sloe Mini!. 51.1,200 00

Sank ,tnek . 1155.155 fin
Seal lb•tale owned b. ilir Conipasil..7',Ooo no
Liao) on k Cinil 51, 111 Ili

on hnn.l. m llituk. in Agt
liu. L, and 111111 fat Premium) . I S 06

001, Ite,t,alAt003 Ftre aOOl li, and
S*l,ogi • • ••••

5, 7311
Internet tA A. i rota 11.561
A`ll..lber Property belonspng to the

Cowpony,. . . ..... 30 800 27

=I
Iltortreunpaid nod in the prove+. of

otljoetntent

t1.371,514 74

Statement gor P rem lamerrdandfowldartax, aqielk scar ;Pinto the orptpizlitio• of
tIM Compuoy

1,60 $ 37 $B7 $ 20 780 20
1,01 81 2 U) 00 411 lUU 6.4
141,2 104 2,9 45 02 110 89
1461 20; 971 52 11111411 311
11.101 470.40.1 78 278 488 114

77181, 114 401 791 tiel
1 479.109 41 „I 124 301 29

U It SA r IL:Rip, re.lent.
7.n.ovatu..fr)

S 4.1111 L TAO(' ,TT.
Wm F Counri.t., Seervlnry

velotko I.er any Limo frutn 'to• tills
1,, 11.0 yt,er.r DWI Itogee Mereeluseel..e.
.anel reerpitueellr on Dwelling,. Court !fouler;
(Lin Lee and be.hool lloureg. re"

II S. CLA CB, Ago
r2-111-11n Iloilofont Vote

A PPLICATIONS FOR LICENSE
v suttee to herehy gone that the follow

1114 iterrons hate filed their petit tuns in this at
flee to relirphottots and ninit 11.00,
JOltellh I I Anglo., Snow Shoe
Ilamel It Iltoleau, Mtleaborz
J A IV Glase,
Kitt. 111111er, Miles ionnehip
Robert II Porter. Potter township
Dan to Harter, Mike totto,lop
Robert 1,3ed. Phthpkburg
Lori Bowes. liornettle townehip
]largnretNult. Barns Apostship
J `,l Motel), Ilttirwa tonotlitoJohn I h,, flumes low tirhip
II II Marino, Anronkerg
AI I, Lett:vit. Potter township
A Itnuot, Belle onto
Ptier Weber, Philipsburg
CharlesK too tithtp
Nlartin Ilnlan, Boggs tonnoble
Johtn Veocll , :now ehon towerhtp
in talenst 11111,1 ler, Walker towerltlp

John Barron', Houston township
1111.141er, Pittlipsburg

John SU In), do
ratrolt Connell, Spring tnnethlp
J 1111111u, Bellefonte

•J SI Kepler, Phallprburg
Geo NI Perk, Bellefonte
Joel K Her Jr Marlon toishlp •Atonal! Kunkle Belief° a
John II Nlorrtrun, Werth townrhip
J B little, liellefuete

Mileobtarg
Rebecca Talbert. Walker lo.ovit le -
Lewis ilueltell. Burnside townshipJohn C Ilentlerson, Houston townrhip n
D.111410 Keller. Potter snwerhlp
Morho Murphey. SOU a Shoe
it kl thine, Gregg trownehlp
John Copenheifer, T.ylnr township
George Taylor, Unionville •
Bann I German, Bellefonte
W D Rater& Bellefonte
John Spisiltler, Penn township
Jerlat Kejolhh, 'faylor tuwuahtp

J. 11. IA PIIIO.II.12.134 t i'roolutentary.

01IE 131,ZT BOOTS k SHOES' wa-
Moil/op hood •.4 for polo Owosso

On+tn4NB 4 ki94rittgrB.

MEM

Utgal "Notirtqc ..

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
- The undersigned, enauditor. ppnintet

Itv the Orlibowl Per rtref Et.ltire county, It Sim
tultote the balance in the hands or IFenjamn
rod, of de. of tlettriNellarltrft k. olIPP't
sultana the parties legal') enotled thereto wit
attend the oleo:. of ISt nip' ',Solent ,nt,.hie of

Indhe ItentnAh .Itellefon,t, on IVednett
411y, (he ITtit day of dp01.1107, et 2 o'clock

of-nil din), when and where all patties in
terettled tatty attend .1 they tee pft per

0 SI IUCENI,
AuditorlEEE=

'VC/TICE.1.11 Tatra notleo that tha arcoont ofJotet
Itteen, ttoislast of James Alas.. has been Isllctl
tact, and w IItoe. nth wad 1 loalutely at At
Ism nrxt;nalets cacao ions xlll ha filed in
11.131111,111E

War 'l7, isci ---3 t
JAB. 11. LI l'TO:

P.M'topiary

A I)3llkLitI 1A TORS NOTICE.
IA Letters or nohninitiroDon on the cent
..f j..,cph, A4, , .14cd , onto of ,Fot. 4ne
h tt three .l 10the ofolorttgoo.llho oo
nr, m all pert..on hnownig thernrelt,ejtolohini
t0_.).1oriole or 11111ho 000terliore poyalent. aro
tr-0 I. Ifink 018f9th *um.' the cone to pre
sent Dom rio' t, ibCltillll.l for •rirlement.

D If 1 HADER.
Albano hnrAtor.

I N Till. 01:1'11ANS' COLItT of CFNT Iroidlit, In the 'matter of the yr

tateor r• 11. stida. tan of Hat ...too,
t aidop, Ire Elrrtion by Cant:tries Stine

to tate goodr, le., under its. $3OO es
eintitton Ida/ All per. ii yh hum II vitty ran
cern will the nut ;to that the nmirairrutent al

nail chattier to ritiliellue State
a Woe o. t.itinuet U. Stine. Iltetl, atat npratei
he Ito Conit, sod i.n the hit dey or hlartili
Ihror. and lii Ilie tome trill lie npprotril nip

Alsolnitly On Iho lull Monday
rAt, d cadre Ito ait rhawn to the ton

trap

1=
J P (M.it trtT.

Crk C

RMIEEMEI
et Wm Al ...II all, the'.l Take notes that I,

alone l n ni It nr pat Winn. trailed out 01 al.
fitylonr' 110111 of I.nlre I ottni,•nol to non ill
tar, nun ot a 111 be hold at the lute re-%d b 01 It Ottani Nine-11 ill, de. e tbe 1. In Il
t..a1t.1.11..t1 lit /1111r. awl • orgy 01 I'letre. tit
b,,tuo ,o. Hit Ltoth ;I,ty or Apra, 1.67. it I

. tt, tt ton el the pagan,
1111,04 yartitlOn of 1110 real estate el Intel de

ett.l•• .1 itt`iati.l urn:: too heir.. end I gal 11 pre
/1 OEOIII, al the canoe I an be ohne or itht.tti pat)
u.fre 10 00 tltotteling the %here , Mhorvoo•to t
FAA nen opine ire the clone art ortiteg I. I or
at atm It time ottol linen •ottonay he prebefit,
yttu think prver,

Oh, .14 0111, e, 1) Z
Bend tote, NI., 11.1, '67 II nheriff.

Al 111 1'011'.4 NOTICE.
Nllll 0 ta hereby given that the ender

tot :ord L,a been appointell Auditor to abreroat
the hew, and 'dike 11.1ra/talon of the fund,
tr eittg Ir. In the or al "Jane of Ifer ty Winkle
me on. Into ..f Walker torrnlaltark donee...l.lld he
will attend to the .Inraes of hie appointment, at
Inc oat e. in Beet ffinte, on Friday, the 1911 tin
of April net t. 'ern) leek, P M , or clod day
*ln n nod whet. all parties are requebted to at
Pond Il tile) moo proper.

C. T. AUXANDI:It,
A 11.11t,

DMNISI ItAToIENO I'ICE.
..ttir Nufirro IN hereby peen that lettere o

ha.. been granted In the un ler
',toed on the e.t.d. of }rank 11.1 lee it
.4 Delmer t..wnrhip All perm., Inowrin
thetotelree indebted to Pala rgtolr are revert. ,
to make pat cent , end shoe., ha+ in
elerine to premnt them dole authenticated fo
settlement. Al A RTIIA

12-11-10 Admsin:.
NOTI'K.

Noose le hereby Rt, en t hot letters of
nil on the austere of Thome., If Set-
lent, Intoof Polio. tourn•lup, ileoenved. hung
[teen grouted to neat:tr.-tn. d. 411 thoun indebted
to 1.1101 rettatte nee beret,' notate.' to nteltint.
on dude I.Q nuent, awl tho.e l,n, to; elo nos to
pretent them dole onibentlenked for tettlement

I' A SELLERS E SELLERS.
12 :r-ft. Alutnnuttratord.

rlirrOic.i AOTICE,
ithe untlertlgnoul en antidote epinotuteit
It, the °quitet' C. urt of Centre ennui, to Ile

rhos the tone upon the relue,tite totrunto.
n( the real refute inktn ht the hell, of George
11t9 Into of %Lorton tennelaw, uleeeePe.l, null ut
tend to thu duties of lot ON/011111M Ilt, nt lohu of
It,e. In the boron 411 of Itellefonte, on Enturolne.
'ho 2qt', •'ny ofApril, 1807, at Itl 0'e1,..k. A M.
whist u.thl nen. ell per•one interested ere te-
gnirrd prevent their, 11111,

EV.),N AI ❑LA\CIIAIt T,
12-11 Authlor.

DI:SNals co(;N EY. an
I. J P. Geolottt cleat, of the orphnn

eoort of raid nonnty of Centre. On hereby err
lily thtt at nn orphen'n enurt trl.l nt Pelle

tae 2:01),tlit) of Jantsnry, A ft 1.867
helot° the llonnreble the Jodg..o, of roil Court
On motion rule wnon grunted neon the heir, an.
Arldt, nt totea of John Ilernhbnrater. .1
Stvoter Into the Court on the hetelts Monday o
April next. and nereid. or tern, to •acel l , n
the alontlllll nh.l ertitrot.ettient, of te Filet
ettut.e wlt!, the teal entitle of raid demist,
nhonhl not lie no .1

It te•iittwrit whereof. I It it tt.lirrennto rot r
hood And Atlixod the oral C..ttrt At Belle
Ilttrt, the 2,01 tl Jo:it:try, A D. lAA;.

J -nr.rniAitr
12-9-ttr:, C 0 C

1•INVNI I.VAN I A, ('ENTRE rot Yrt. n.
1 .1 I...Aleph:lu, lerlr of Ore Orphan •

Court ..t and county Ventre Do hereby rem
fy, t h it wr an Orphan a Court lanl.l al liellefuntethe nth u of .I.lorraly. A 1) before th
Honorah .r. the Judge of -no' Court On murk..
rah• war gr inlet! upon the heir, and repreren
halter of Charley Linger. d I. In come in-
to the Oulu oit the lourth lontirry ufAprd
RIP/ tl'el pt. or rOir..c. ill artild. at lire Arena',

roppraweinenr. or to thew ear.* why the rea
ornate of ea duaoe.l cl 1.1 tot be 1. 14.

In text 'mon). whereof. I hat e berrunto nit
hand and affixed Ore real of raul Court at Finite
font.. the 2516 da v ofJantrary A ID ISE".
I) Z no, J. I', GEIAII A la.

12 D-nt C 0 C

BOA I,l Tl.U .sl. l,t.l mAerC this netstutif •
vs 111 open on tits /516 of Aprti, 1807, toroot nn

12 weeks .1 ithn sdention during horses? To
it ion noving front Stl 00 to 012 00 neeoe•ling t
thu I boodles ' ,oohed I:tootlingeon be Pod
reantouble rater For Wither Interns/own all
dross the id:m.lpol.

T II I, SIIIX, Principal,
Louisburg, P.

couirr PROCWIA'CION.
%there:ie. the Bon. Sununu% Linn, prettio

dent Judge of.ate tourt of lotto won ploto in the.
25111j1Illit t. eonsti.tbe,g of the rmtit:l
of Centre, Cles.rli.blonil Cluinoe. end the Hon-
orable. John Homo:riven nll.l All,.on,
jr eor jtadges nut CiAltre county,
11.1,1112 issued their preeepl, in no douched. for
holdup;» curt of lour and teruttner nod g.oen-
nl J I deli,ay at Ilelleloele.for the county et
Centre, ntolb, ruminate° on the fourth Ntatiktl y
of April. 18117. beittu the 2Utin day of lb. rum*
ned to COOL/11116 two MIA.CLP.

Notice is therefor.) hereby ere. to ilia Coro-
ner !list,ea of the I'e:µ.,akaconstables of tho
nand county of Cecatsk shat they Ito then and
thorn In,llude 3.Attper person. Ai 2 o'clock in tke
aficricion,ul said day, their records, ingill.
.Biota kaninkintlens. and other remembrances,
to din I things which to their omens •pper-
tam tu're done, awl thine who era buu.gf in re.
cognizance to prosecuteagainst the penionsth.atare or .boll be Its the Jest of Celan count'', bo
then and there to prosecute against them so
skull he

tliiin under my hand at Bellefonte the 291b'\.
tiny of AprlC, A. 1), 014 thdusand eight hun-
dred mud list), wen and the ninett Jeer
of the independence of Ike Untied States.

Sheriff's Office, I) Z. SLUE.
Bellefonte, lin. ). Si.,, 'I.

FOR•SAone tieorge Page A en (Baltimore.) 30
Corse power stationary steam Enailic—liniler
4.2 inch hore-20 inch stroke. Deis lug wire)
0 lect m dinincitr.turned fore. and Iwo double
flue boiler+ I 0 feet long, smoke strA no fent
inng, 211 inches in diameter. with No 2 paw
of 111, crything ciannicie snit now running
A first class engine In is ery resinsict. and we
confidently rot •1.111p4317. 111red person
10111 Is inany war familiar with the engine and
inlll as to its merit and co-tweedy.

Also, one stationery nestle Engine, 18 hnrie,
power. cylinder 8 Inch Mire, 28 ineh stroke,
Jdt mg wheel 10 (net In diameter, and One 1,011-
or30 feet Iry length awl 21 inches in diameter,
sinnke stark 28 feet lungand 21 inches to diem-

immplete. Nisid engine and boiler
have been used very little.

one J..11: Ituralt.l Oct PI horse power
portakie Eng inewintboihr, with'inte n.lll. Alh
complete and ninnifilfonier.

A Ism one -thumps Paso Co. Shingle Ma-
thine. together with a tut of shaftingand pul-
leys, none of which been been in me. Also. 1
trucks for hauling lumber nod logs on 1111 n
road. Apply to

CALVIIRS,A GREGO,
(Bendy Ridge Malkin, 2. A C. It. It.

P. 0. Addresa,
ii.uwr

Democratic OnMe In the Weit

The gains TA- the Democratic par}y xi
Ore elections held within the ps fort-
nishi, linen net been centincd to. lie East.
liPilte West the once ginottiving evidences
ofcihsttilo in public sentiment are to be
see The Democracy of Ohio have mode

mekm,s. Ilnot rind ti optfiictury eirtiggle,kpl in A I portions of Miningin the local
tlretools Lave resulted to it loom In- Ilic
It In In Colombo.. Ohio. Demo-

...cAhuo.,,ooded their most nangit pt i.„-
eiDWirs 1 hey elided the Mayor. melt-
el City S 'Heger, and etc out of clue
Councilmen, lett mg, rcarcely it tutee of
!Indic diem in tlint city this slorioom re-
•ult. the I/eminent le jouronlsoftlint section
decilitre. restilte 1 from. the It tilicslisni of
Congress ; . usurpation; its striking oil!
of •• .t . ten Stale government.; from
0.,4,,i of the 011ie Legirdsture,
wit rnhy t eirtudins is denied the insang -
met tot let own relict; riff sirs, Riot the pot_
sage 114torteli the Sri. tie of the retottitioo
Abolishing the politic:4l dittitictant between
Ore whiter anil bl icks 'fire intijot ity in
tins coy at the next election is coofulently
estiortieil at from ore thorrosnil to iive ;te
bombed- • In ('incinnati! the Democra-y
contested lite elect ton with mu ch spit it. nil
gainedeininerbonn Li.edlllll/ 111,1one
nobly Tha gnu Omit fin the Demo...y
err aim year wasseveu trundled and lilt v-sin
rite patty at Newark. I into well 4?gentle I. tit it the retail!. rhORS A g on of
Wombed on I fifty-one, eater. the I ill Ore-
lion of 11,t l e rt. Coilicotho added one
hundred and sty) Arr. 111 the colition of

Dem ;erotic gains,in a I wrist:month, ill/I
ketresvillu seveffirtlite Oilier !owns in
like tounner . inmette 1110 Democrat.: vote,
thus 'Mowing that the people 01 Ohio tire
1104knitig tiled of !Indwell-In, which is pre-
venting 1 niiinn oflne Slat,•4; nail Otos Or-
peiltng the movements of nll the bustneils
interests or the notion

The result of the election in Detroit,
11 1 lichlign. in also n tit titer of congratai r-

!mit, indicotiog the drift of prune scull
I inenrin the Northwest••-lime Domnernite
vole is largely incr.seil, a lido that of the
It ril.c iln 14111 oil 'rho Demo, its cleeitol

1 1111t. Regent nod Ore It iillitels erre The
1Denim, tire or inhalite for roam); Super-
lidendent nal chosen, nod Akio Ilse °Mire
1,4 of .1,1,,A1e, to time Vorminolonini en,
Verninti ' • ftill 14 a soltionht oil it 111111p11.
11111/ one 11511 will proiliree good resnilis in
ilt4l.ltrite In the interior of Nlichigan the
DA,,,,, tire g s hun litter bees of •grlo a char.
riteler /1,1 to warr ort a belief ...drat th'ichatige
taking pl toe in oilier States is Also opens.
ting there. 111111 Mit it the next genet.tl
eleellon ibis feet will be iletnonstritteil In n

manner .1111 mere n•nii.l.in In till parte
of the 13111011 there are wpm ofa revoltitioto
in public erutiment, nod the Dentocr Om
party omit prepire to nceept the solemn
tripi which the people will Colllniit to their
keel ing, that ii,f rest ornig the States to
their old idlers .1 the UlllOO lye.

MORE VOTERS
There 1. tin doubt lint the monkey. tire

being iris,' as notion pti kets in Texas. at
Tenet a+ 1111 experiment A writer in the

ilventoo"Nrc I tlint lie hinttoting'.
trent the Isl and of T 1 1111.1.1 mono :Si of
them. nut gave 'Ol,lll o full tri Ile loot
expected th it note mop t weir'd be nide to
mon ige tbo monkeys, moil 11.11 the picking.

the ten wouid 1110011111 In the lobor at
duce ot,ucer.e, lilt b.• found he won gre Illy
intstalTet• it, it took ten mggern In 11140111 e
one monkey,otol It would lint peak on

The nigger, mid the onotikeys••Lick-
e I h one' ag 'hist the boo. no I nerved ma
to wot k , the monke3o inmsting usery few
mtnitien Ili11 theniggers ought to stop work
to tickle them wit l blades or crow The
conic pltintintinn, which h of got ninekee
the 111 1,11. 110 W net tow irk In get col of the
64nnad ••nten and brothers' f'ont Trot, Tod,
while the Intim took of the glare_

ie the eltsconifiture of nigger+ nod willies
pinee was full of monkey.:on they

m idn them•el Teo very tottnerons. l'irt PUN
, itthemWOil climb Ole flee, 111.11 t ILe
1;011..e nrul clothier. others-got Imo t he homie
nml busted theoinelren io. all sorts of dvrtl
try, ruck no shoring, enoking, wn•lt go-
ing In hod, 11 WI Moiling the devil generally
Si the *ritet got till' I of!hem. enidi. Pawn
at then, grin °theta away, 004-dent. 'the
rent ell. Not lolk 11.1 We le' 111 by n

in i•nle letiet to the Sentittol:on Mr Border,
olle of Ihrm vrl, hod been nnmtng 169

,rpl.• for yenta, haring heordeet lint the
l'ookeen lin I been rictorion., pre•ented
h motel( at the Freedman's Ilitreon and will
toil to deposit los rote Or Jock Ilamilton
tar Governor Ile had renrned to troy' l'on•
kris, chow tohnorn, sleep In ll,e PIM, and
grin, ulticli won deemed tuttisfielory of Inn
motilitoel nod motlilicol ton.' He IS I,nll
•poken of n• n cull:Mile for emigres! tin
it, Ike recnworliel 1011 of that
Stole Of such I. the Republic of the Re-
polib tans' 61711'd/r, S:/1,1. 10 on i/it Bur-
olrr,.

The In.ln chitin that, will,rho iii..7ers
the., till, G 000 11/11j..r.ty in IVasltiortott
Coy The 110111111.! Vrllll afar patty 'lute
a 11111111111. 11. 11111.1 111 11. 1111.11111,1111.1[1nl ,

1111. nitproitrol pauper, of the Freedmen's
Iturenii, nod the iiiiinitider are nopporied
by government nil trier It n nntd the
Degree., /11111C141/11111g !lint the Rot ennii ill
slop next yet,. 1111.1111,1117 .1 Illnjor)1, cl
hoot foot ihnit.nrul rit there own colt,

the tlorqrn.hoeing n colored
tieliet pledged to the erettion of n lily
Free titian n liiireut, to be eviippnoreil by n
lien, tax no roil ~tole They ray they
hove [tidied precedents for wolve 11. hg,
'lino [hit, nod on limit ran he found with
them for Inking rant they ha•e been' no
often told lielosige of right In thentss—i'a-
,,ot and I"Pi mn

Ndu abbertiscmcnto
0 IftCAUTIONNotice i. hereby giver to .11 rerenn.

not to meddle with or punt..e four brown nod
two Lit intike.hornet., wagon nod ,Nowment,
now in p ....e.•ion of Jain, M of rha-
iptibitr:: K. the same belong• tone

N HOLT

F:Ct7TIII3 Noru'L
l'J I.eltotar leanttnentary out the remit of

mtel Leather, tlereasml, late of Boar:m.l
toarnalup, has bet n granted to Imler-
amotul. All t.ersons sndeltte.l are requested lo
make unmethata payment. and ilmoe hating
daunt to preetnt them duly authentt.:Me.l for
tettlement

J011,113 1431V1"113:RS!'
12-15 rut

p XECU
I. tiers teetatueoldry tho comato ofJoln.Duko, ,ke,„”c•l, lou or Iliteshurg, hite

been granted to the untlereigned. All nereons
indebted are requested to make unwed tate pay-
ment, end thtoe hating daunt, to Hest nt them
duly uthrtitteited for settlement

LYDIA DUKE,
ExecutrixMEI@

GROVE AcADSMI & SEMINARY
Pino °rove Mail., Centre o Penn'a.

J li T 11011.113, A:11, Principal.
Tins la.tatiltion.or,:antzwl to 1952, will Olken

Ito .11. t I.4,4ton—the 21111, under present con.
trol—on Wedopeolair. APIA 24th. let? Tv.....
MC/deride. Apply (or further aulooooo4.a to the
Prtn,ipal.

Ncirabbritiormints
TIIE lIIOIIE ST 1:11% ET PRICE PAID

for prod.., al
' 12.11 41111SSIDES.

IDISSOLUTION OF PAR CNISIIiIIII. .
Notice IA hereby shell ihnt the pert-

nerelolp ese.tons betoreell the underelogoeil,tnool-
ong unolfr oho, firm lot Hoorah it Ktller. vons-nto-

loe Jen. 2, 11910% the I kn are on the !mois,u 1 lloolTer Haw.. who om.l continuo the I.lminem
st the old htnn).l

12 II 31
JOHN nner•itrt
C. I" KELLER,

7 11E UNION."
... STRUT,

Dotwots\)tn.l an/ Fourth Stmt.,
IIILADELPIII I.

n. Ot CoIT,
It. D 4Gs. CUMIItSIUS

12-13

CAST YOUR EYE TILLS WAY?

I 'ley any InerriAnrin'Delltfonto w tolrer

I=

ASSORTMENT 01, GOODS

OF
ME

E NOW

I=
MEE

UNPACKED ANT)

READY FOR s till

have the bett en.ltlae.trett
=I

hare the beet end chespett nrieht in the
ti EOCEItY LINE

has, the best and rhenpeq
SELECTION OF C lRI ETS

I bat e the largeet en.l Lett a•mrtmet
It I: Dl' MA DE (I.OllllNt

I has e the largest and hest as well as the eh:al'
est .toi.k of everything in my line in

Ilclieh•nte

I=

though youdo not awl. to !..ty In all thee•
goods-1 cannot I.e equalled f.r goo...quality or

low rota. and

STEILVI3I:II6"S
the place, ottp,tte the Itrorlterho ❑nu.e

.7:11.7.5 Ilia three .igng.
12 J

GREAT itEDurrioN IN PRICES

AT (.1:0116L I) 1.9 Llt'S,

N

'. 111;:li. 16 1_110.0F ROW.

kILLFONTE, rrNs•A

Tips undersigned bag addcl u. hie stork
gro.lrle• n lark ,and roil ealwte,l a•sartin

of DRY CV/n.4:114 in part.(
l'•: in u prints,

Chintles,

31ohair•
Alpaca%

Armuctc. ,re,l Black
U%ngkam•,

l'4llltoruvier.
Mead.] and trsblenchc.l

Bed ti.kmgr, cloraanga. &' Al,, •

CLOrll INO OF ALL 1, IXB,,
o‘ervall.t. rlnritt, hat, cop- Lode and rho,

110,111.1tY of all gloier, ritgarla aril.,
I ireAnn,l nuttona

unto p Its paritcolor attention to grocer
ta that hoe he keep.., foil at,..rtlnqnt fill

as lttrt,a and Ira, k
U ITsc

Euglre
Snruts,

nal.mg 01111 Smx.nr IL,wu :11la•se.,
I.lnned and l/rled

1:110..11 i'nkler, •

Macarunt,
Chet.

Nlnekernl and Item...,
In I. 1 e% et) ilong that the wantg of the poi

It laand nt Itir.o n.
All •t •g • al. lie tilt al it I. a a fare

ar3
I,v,r.dl.:rlirthanl In loon, and idaltal.ly

litho
AVILI. DEAL WINO/1011.1

with all of hle'ruotomer•. 'l.y PO doing lbe

hoi r. 1.. ICC.% enlllii .11111 .•• 01 the pub', po-
t...page 11 will he 41,11, 0 ,61 10 any point
Markt ling 01 all Liotl. tat the 111,1w-t

trkft 4:rirr In 004 ?tang., 14. r gong.
12 to I. 4,1%0 D. I'IIlilt

DisTßolpTioN op ra, vALI:A
nix. At I.

,t VALUABLE HAN() I'()R t. 1.1
One hrnuL rd 11,141.11,11110.11 (101h1 x rne $

2 Silver Walt he,, $2 end, Ga fFcerh.
TEN DOLLAIL4 IN GREENE ILK, FOR $1

One gokllrer Fruit U”ket worth $:3 (,r $1
EVERT TICKET 1111(WS A GIFT.

Ihnerte; to take I.l.tee at Bellefonte. Ps May
Ist. 11.,67

Ihe following' valuable giftr and
lino lire a fuller bef re they are all SOW, I.N Ihn

mber of bekete are 111/111CII tO the number of
gllt•
One gno4l Plano worn) $lOOPO
liro‘erlten ct t no note Of $lll.
One podia rib er fruit 1,141,et word) $lO
Ten drilla, n ilreenb 11 kr
Two n3lrel 110111e.! worth $2.1 each
100 1101 34.1 14r. Dorm infalable rent•

dy, retail al $2 edoh.
100 plan gold riogr, retail prier $2
200 I oinporstron pen* with holdr„ retail prlee

$1 each.
50 klieelr of new rourir retad ptioe 'lO I ir each.
141 allecellancolis orticler, roldiling !nun30 Ide

to $1 each.
Making IMO raltinlo:e gate at th% notothel

totte of $1 eat h—a thiAle toktt ttattling the
• 01—there ittogg oue gall Le ere ,

I..ket rnb, lo the %wt. liberel e. Inoue tot, tot-
tered to the loathe, which t, 4110 r the benefit
ef a pour woman, Mal amount out being hr-t
emit iiir the gilts enumerated clinic.

PLAN OF DRAWINO
Duplicatenumber,..( all Ike Ilet,tia will be

Inato out as notur pr, the tickete Are all atthl—-placed la a wheel and on the fir•t lie of 'Mu),
IStl7, drawn _yak wader the tliteetion of a
roituittee the ticket lioltlere, larkwigu
it itoptteatirle fcrtihy lit loglllllll In know what
gift nuy person 1,11 draw until the tloplwate
ticket a drattp train Ahe wheel. The 111/111110e.
of tohits and the 1411te they draw .111 he poll
',shed and Dept to the pareitletre of tickets as
soon as the dreettog 14 et... Wed.

110W. TO OBTAIN TICKETS.
Vend your orders to D. S Bellefonte

Pa. enclosing the money from SI to 220 in

registered Mier elnnp enclosed, at
our rink Larger amounts ought to lie s,•ut I,
post office order.Sraft or express F eq.kets
to onoaddress $1 50; ten tickets to onwtahttwer
$O,; 20 tiskets to one oiliness tickets to
one address 2.25 50. Tieketo will be supplied to
agent. at 13 per cent. discount.

Kr.M.4111,11 —The Piano, d• can to leen at the
reitilente ofMr. At S. Dunham, in Bellemnte.
The Grovestren if Co's note is good owl red or
able at any time by them nilso uinch each us'
l'nftpay went op nay op, of their imp ppm..

eu.r ticket. or limber ialbrinemn rail on or
addrese the auberiber et DeDefinde. l'a.

U. 5, PUNIIAn
Mattagdr.IHNEN

MEM

LNATIIEIkT .a miter ATIII• AT 36
No rut up Arimes ; no Peary 6:sbed Cal darn
but Omreal, gemtine

n"." Iv[[
fte best quallty,Wl'.6B out peepouud, to, ye

Padat
. ABEAM SUSAIAN'i,

12-13-6 m Oa llisb at., Bellefemte,


